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Government
-x-v T"ITS drastic changes taking
\y place In the governmeuts of
* * nations, much attention is

turn'd in these days to forms of
V government and to discussions of

variouf- types of governavnt. People,
somewBat bewildered Vv adversity j
and untoward conditions in their persoualaffairs, are prone to turn to

7f their national government either with j"
appeals for help or with condemnavtion. Some are looking for safety *
and security in government, while c

others are tearing the encroachment r
of government control. jChristian Science lias much to say !,
about government. .Mary Baker Eddy, Jthe Discoverer and Founder of Chris-
tian Science, speaks often of Cod's
government of man. She speaks of '

the endowment with life and intelli- i

genco of whatever is governed by i
God. "God has endowed mail with \
luaiicuame rigm.ii, arnuns «i« t
self-government, reason, and con- (science," she writes on page 10$ of
the Christian Science textbook. "Sci- 1

Slice and Health with Key to the I
Scriptures." and adds, "Man is prop- <

erly self-governed only when he is
guided rightly and governed by his <

Maker, divine Truth and Love." j j^ Through the ages mortals have jsought freedom to think according to
the dictates of their own conscience, *

freedom to act according to their :

own best judgment, and freedom to
govern their affairs righteously with- <
out interference from others or from
the state. ,Foi a long time mortals have tsought freedom from tyranny, free-
doin from slavery, freedom from op- I
prcssion and depression, freedom '

from sin and from sickness. Christian ?

Science strikes at the root of these i
evils, and helps weary people to hud i
the realization of that state of being
wherein man is governed by his creator.freefrom enslaving beliefs.

Sometimes a person is not aware
of just what it is that is governing 1

him. It may be fear of the future or '

grieving about the past that seems I
t cast a shadow over his mental
outlook. It may be that some person e

with whom he is associated exercises jmuch influence over him and pre- ,
s'jmes to govern his thinking and decision.--.Or It may bo that the re- *

sponslbility for trouble and r.nhappinestsis laid to business circumstances
or family connections.

Whatever may he ibe seeming in-
flluence or uiirlghtjijjbus government, {there is a way ot escape and a means

of correction. Christian Science gives t*1.i. ».i.,u ~I 1
iuv oi'iu'uiti iiasic iiuiii » nit 11 ii (i^i- l

son can loarn how to have his think-
nig and his actions directed and governedby God. This alouo loads him i
to safety and security. It demands i

that ha look o;Kside of human selfhoodfor guidance and control, as did
Jesus, the toaster ChrlsUhu.

Jesus sought beyond his human
personality lor direction and goven

uient.By his constant recognition *

of his true, spiritual selfhood, which c
was over existing with God, and by ;
his obedience to God's government, ^
Jesus was able at all times to prove jhis freedom from wrong Influences
and unrighteous control, and there- v

fore was able lo demonstrate the true (

* government of God. He always <
claimed close communion with his s
heavenly Father, and acknowledged

tffiSE the power of Mind, or God. anu ala j|8g? unity with it. At one time, when }
-:sneaking of his healings, he said, j|sS? "My Father workcth Litherto, and i |
iTo be properly self-governed,"

theu, and guided righUy, each one
must be governed by his Maker, byi'ruth and Love. Each ind i0o.ua 1
must seek the guidance of the Father, *

and bo willing to let Truth control 1

his thinking. Being governed rightly i
requires a surrender of self-right- r
eousnesc, a giving up of human will t
power, a forsaking of the carnal {,thoughts of jealousy, rivalry, hatred,
and the like. This brings true free- s

doin, which establishes both divine r

and human rights.
This working out of Cod's righteousgovernment in his own experi-

once helps an individual to support ^and encourage righteous government
in his nation. Since a nation is made

upof many people, the understand:5.iing of righteous government by more
and more of these people will of 1
necessity aid in bringing about im- J

proved national government.
Regardless of the vicissitudes

through which t*o governments of
nations may go, or through what
changes their constitutions or laws t
may pass, the enllghened cirizen will
hold to Mind's righteous government
of the individual. He will maintain
and cling to the God-given rights of i

freedom. He will recall often the 1
prophetic account of tho coming of

^ the Messiah by l&alah. where it is
said: "For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son la given: and the gov- t

Iernment shall be upon his shoulder'
and hie name shall be called Wonderful,Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace. Of the increase of his governmentand peace there shall be no
end, upon the throne of David, and
upon hi3 kingdom, to order it, and to
establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth evan for
ever.".The Christian Science MoniThe

Grandft Corniche
The Grande Corniche is the .nountainroad leading from Nice to Monte

Carlo and forms a part of the great
military highway built by Napoleon In
180C.
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The Week in
Washington

A RESUME* OF* GOVKRXMENMENTAL.HAPPENINGS IX
the nationa l. capit \l

Washington. I> C. The UniteB
States has more aircraft than any
jthcr nation, more than twice as
uany miles in regular air routes for
>assengers and merchandise, and its
iviators fly more than 50 million
nilcs a year, which is more than
./ice the mileage flown by the airMenor any other nation. Our Governnentspends twice as much money

is any other in promoting civil avia:ion.Our Navy has superb flying
equipment and a magnificent record,
pur Army, however, fs poorly equip>cdin tiie air. both in material and
personnel. Something ought to be
Bone about that.

i aat is cue summary of the report)f the War Department's special aviationcommittee, headed by Newton
1"'. Eaker. former Secretary of War,ind including ten other distinguished
n»?n, civilian aud military.
No scandals were uncovered by the

rommiUeo. nothing but the refusal
jf Congress to give the Army the
noney it. asked for to buy planes and
rain its officers anu enlisted men to
ly. The nex. great war, the report
>ays, is likely to begin with an engagementbetween aircraft of opposngpatiens. and we ought to be ready
or it.

I>irigibh*s and Planes
Nothing is said in the report about

iirigibles. There is a lot of talk goingiround that the great driigibies, like
he Los Angeles and the Macon, are
ailurea. Navy men den't admit that.
The Lo.s Angeles is being retired from
iervice because of age. she was built
n Germany and flown to this conn

ryin 1923, as one of our prizes of
var.

IL looks now as ii the next Congresswill be urgently requested to
luthorizc the building of 2,320 Army'.vpianes, the number that the BatoreGmnnUToe recommends as ncces

ary.id that anybody expects theJnited States to engage in a war with
inybody. but just in case.
This Baker report is significant in

hat it suggests, without saying so,hat international relations between

u.ha v. ivn .>u lJLljbJ
Having- qualified as executors ofhe will of \\ Harrison Ryrd, de:oased,all persons having claims agon:;!said estate are hereby notified

i present them within twelve months
roin the date hereof or this notice
vU! be pleaded in bar of their reco

ry.All persons indebted to tile said
estate will come forward and aialte
ettlenicnt.
This June 30. 1934.

LETCHER S. 13VRD and
CHAS. L. HOWE. Executors

\V. H. Byrd. Deceased.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

if the estate of Abraham and Harriet
Vatson, deceased, all persons having
iaims against said estate are hereby
aitiluni to present them within 12
nonths of the date hereof or this
lotice will be pleaded in bar of their
ecovery. All persons indebted to the
aid estate will come forward and
aake settlement.
This July 30. 1931.

JASON MORETZ. Adrar.
fbraham and Harriet Watson, deed.
!-2-6p

p T O X * 7 let /-< ««
e.. i. <x w.«. c. Motor
rransportation Company
(Schedule effective July 8, 1984)

LEAVE BOONE FOR:
/alle Cruets, Banner Elk, and Elk
Fark, N. C., 12:10 p. m. and 9:05
p. m.

tsheville. 12:10 p. ra. and 5:25 p. m.
loan Mountain, Hampton, Elizabethton,Johnson City, Grceneville, M»rristown,Knoxville and West, 12:10
p. m. and 9:05 p. m.

llowin^ Rock, Lenoir, Hickory, Charlotte,Statcsville, Salisbury, High
Point, Greensboro, Durham, Raleigh
and Norfolk, at 9:25 a. m. and 5:25
p. m.

tsheville, Greeneville, S. C., Columbia
and Charleston, S. C., Augusta and
tlanta, Ga.. Jacksonville, Fla., and
South at 12:10 p. m., 9:25 a. m. and
5.25 p. m.

LOWEST FARES EVERYWHERE
BEST HIGHWAYS.vc nnsT

Inquire of Ticket Agent for Fares and
Schedules to Other Points.

Telephone 45.
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT-.EVER

\ the United States and other nations
I are not ali that they should be. NoJbody mentions Japan when talking iI x> ut the next war.not for publica- j
| tion, at any rate.-but a lot of people, j
are casting more attentive eyes io-jward the Pacific than at any time [j in our history. The Presidents' "am- !
ity" broadcast from Honolulu may or jmay not have the effect of convin- jcrag Japan that our intentions to- jward her are entirely friendly. Every-body iii official circles in Washing- jton knows that there is a strong war!
party in Japan that would like to
get into a scrap with us.

Tariff Under Study
That situation is not allayed bythe growing restiveness of businessj men and manufacturers, expressed in

j some rather hot communications to
Administration officials, over the con.
tipuing invasion of our markets bycheap Japanese goods. The Admin1istration believes in letting reasonable
nnoriHO/n* I«^~
, os uapaufse gooas in wiu»lout raising the duties, on the theoryj that they will result in strengtheningthe Japanese market' for American
gOO'is.
The whole scheme of the tariff is

under intensive study, by the State
Department and other Federal offi- jces. Secretary Wallace is workingclosely with Secretary Hull in pian-ning where and by how much to re-1diice tariffs. Not much publicity is
being given to their discussions with
ether nations. They are keeping a jgreat deal of the discussion secret
because they do not want to stir up jj a storm of opposition from American
manufacturers who fear their busi-1
ness will be injured When the final
agreements are announced, however,;i! is likely the storm will burst
The -policy on tariffs, so far as anypart of il. has been disclosed, is to iditch the old 'protective" tariff prin-eipie e*i.tholy. and by letting foreign ;goods in free of duty or nearly so,| create reciprocal markets for Amori-

i can surpluses in the c tin tries so fa-
vi red lr one sen:-* it is the old "reci-
procity" scheme fathered in the tirst;| instance fifty years ago by J'iir.es G
Blaine. and Piter strongly advocated
by President Mclvinley. Because sorne1llung of the sort was sponsored bythose two stalwart Republicans, the
present Administration thinks a good jdeal of the curs will be taken off.

The Trade in Goods
As it is figured out here, we must

lure, in about. $200,000,000 a year more
of foreign goods than we now import,i in the hope of selling more than that
\u;uimc tii -ivmnrican goods abroad.
There are about 600 manufactured
commodities very highly protected byj present tariffs. Rates on riiany of']these are expected to be reduced.
There is where the shoe will pinchhardest. At the other end of the scale
there are about 100 commodities that
we do not produce, on which tariffs
can be greatly reduced or abolished
without protest from anybody. And
in the middle are about 1,000 commoditiesof which we don't import

j more than ;> per Cvtit at our v..

mcstic production, lowering the tar-
iffs to let in ten or fifteen per cent
of our own production won't hurt!
anybody- so the- negotiations believe,
As those who are watching this

matter closely believe, agricultural
products will not gain anyhting in exporttrade by any scheme of internationalagreement; and that belief is
largely back of the Administration's
effort to reduce agricultural productionto domestic demands.

HOUSES . c ost too much
iMuMi nouses cosi too mxicn. nivery-

body who. has given serious study;
to the subject of housing agrees to
that. Better houses can be. built tor j
less money, and tie day is coming
-.vhen everyone will realize that. I <loj
not know how long it will take he-
fore one can buy a house as one buys
an automobile, all ready to set up
and live in, but many folk predict
that is coming soon.

Tf automobiles were built with as
much waste of time and labor as goes
into most houses, the cheapest car
would cost 550,000 or so.
On the other hand, many houses:

cost little enough. I read the other
day of a family in Serbia that built
itself a new house for 16 cents: That
was all the money they spent, arid
it went for window-'glass. The men'
folk of the family quarried the stone,
cut the wood, did all the work and
built a bigger house for a growing
famiiy.
Some of my country neighbors have

done almost the same thing. Good!
houses, too, Vhey have constructed
with their own hands. That was tne
way almost every house in America!
wtu* du iit, in tnc pioneer days, and
some of them are still livable. My
own farm house, built in 1786, is
go id for another hundred years or
more. I think we are going to see
a return to simpler and less expensivehousing for everybody.
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New Rotary President | |'

DETROIT Mr. Robert E. I.
Hill (above), of Columbia, Mo., is '

the new president of the "Rotary
International for 193-1. Tie was
elected to the highest office by 10 " "

members gathered here from all parts f
of the v-T rid.

Smr.!!cst Soji'-J. A_»-. .. c» Li- j
.. ....... .. i-.-i i'.-juuouc

T"rjTii-j'.v.'.r. across the rviref from .\r- )
con! and bordering nnr/.n to the 1
north, is thf> smallest of. S? ) Amorlean republics. hut one of the most
progressive and substantial.

Why Hcadhuntcrs Kill
The I>y'ak hcadiiunter does not murderfor the love of killing; He doe-, |tto gain possession of the dead roan's

soul, believed to exist in the head and
hair. (laining a head assures him of
a ser :: v when he reaches the Pynk
heaven.

VERY LATEST
l.y PATRICIA DOW

I
Desigti^ in Sizes: 11, 16, IS, 20.

with bust measure 32. 34, 36, 38.
and -10 ant! 42. Size 18 requires 4
yards of 39-inch material. Belt of
ribbon requires 1 |.i yards.

5^ v * #

DOUBLE SLEEVES
Pattern 8254 Since cotton is king:
the summer and cotton materails

Siave earned their right to supremacyby being unusually lovely in textureand design, designers are using]
cottons for the development of clothes
for every occasion.
Here is a design charming enough

for a summer dance frock, of print-
voile or net. A taffeta slip is good

style with sheer dresses, for iadies
rustle now when they move. Th* slip
is now given with the pattern. The
full double sleepes and pointed insetson bodice and skirt are the interestingpoints of this design which
is extremely simple and easy to make.

For PATTERN, send 15c in coin
(for each pattern desired)

Name ~

Address

Style No Size
To PATRICIA DOW

Watauga Democrat Pattern Dept.
115 5th Ave..Brooklyn, X. Y. j
.1 ~....-. - . -MSIUO
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US REPUBLIC. JEFF [VlVlS.
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iOVEKNMENT TO BROADCAST
TALKS OX SOIL EKOSION

"Fighting Soil Erosion" is the sub-!
eet of a series of ten-minute talks;
hat the government has arranged to
iroadcast over Station W'BT. Charoltfc.beguliiing Thursday evening,
august 9th, from 3:35 to 6:45.
The talks will be made by soil emioncontrol specialists of the soil er:oiouservice, United States Departmentof interior, v ho hav : been asiignedto carry on large dern jnstraicnalsoil-savmg projects in the Cai-jdiiias.
After this week the sneakers will!

i« heard on Tuesdays, August .14. 21. (ml 2S, and Sepetmbcr i, from V;05
o 7:15.
Erosion-control demonstrations in

he North Carolina area comprise the
37.000 acre upper Deep River waterbedof Forsyth, Guilford and Ran

iphCounties. nrJ the Brown Cicek
vetershed of Anson and Union couir-jies. and Chesterfield County, South j
jarciina.
Experienced xo:- rximent erosion 1

specialists assure us that soil washngcan be, prevented. However, the
problem is one which, riiist be met,
lot merely by constiue: *ig terraces,'
5tit by the employment oi" proper i
cropping and forestry/ measures along.vlth the proper engineering iheth 5
n a Well-coordinated erosion and land
use program, in keeping with needs
>£ the individualfarmFarmersand business men of WataugaComity are urged to listen in on
Litis 'iiterestirg- series of broadcasts,

j LEGAL NOTICES i
Advertisements appearing under
this classification are payable in
advance. This rule is enforced impartially.Please do not evpect the jpublishers lo deviate.

NOT K M OF SAKE!

North C&rqlliia, Watauga Couniy, in
tlie Superioi ( ourt Si C Eggt vs vs
Worth .v- Company. W. K Worth,
Mrs. W H. Worth. Joe Worth and
wife Mrs. Joe Worth. Mrs. T. B.
Fisiley and husband T. B. Fin.ley;
and all other persons, firins and
corporations that have any right,
title, interest or claim in this eouse

Cinder and by virtue of the power and
luthority and order of sale contained
.»» Li > , ,1-jug.uCUl lift If ilUOt'l l
n the above Ihtitlod cause; dated the.
5tli day of January 1031. ui which the
juHersigucd was appointed ce-mmisa
oner ami ordered to sell lands hereinafterdescribed, I, the undersigned
tomniissioner will on tilt' 20th day ot
tuigust 193-1, sell at public auction at
:ho court house door ::: Watauga
Vimty, North C'aioiina at twelve o'lloeknoon for cash to the highest,
lidder the following described lauds
Hitai e, lying and beina in said comityantl state and bounded and nioro
jarticularly tit-scribed as follows:
Beginning on Ferguson's Rpcli on

.op of Elk Knob, David E. Hurton's
lomer and runs west with his line
.10 poles; thence same course MO
jolt's to a chestnut; thence north -lb
degrees west 72 poles to a sugar tree
thence east 26 poles to a stake. Bay
and Miller's corner; thence nortll with [
their line ISO poles to a stake, thence
west with said line 90 noles; thence I
same course 60 poles to a stake; then I
north 90 poles to a stake: thence cast
ot rz uio.j.. ~ -1--» »
-.i.i -i i. .i i. iv .i .v.... .v m rcuri s imc
on top of Sturgeons Ridge; thence)
south 10 degrees west with said line
33 poles to a chestnut, thence south
oO degrees east 40 polos to. a sugar
tree stump, Potter's corner: thence
south nO pules to two lynns and a
hornbeam Nathan Lewis Sr. corner: j
thence south with his line 160 poles
to a stake: thence east with said line
100 poles to a stake®thence north
with said line 120 poles to a cluster
r>f lynns on the bank of branch. NathanLewis Jr.. corner; thence uorth
20 l. degrees east to poles to a chestnut:thence west witli Nathan Lewis
Sr. line 100 pipes to two lynns and
a hornbeam: thence north SO poles i

to a sugar tree stump. Potter's cor- |
ncr. thence north 05'- degrees cast !
70 poles to a buckeye or. the bank ot
a branch: thence north 40 degrees
east 64 poles to a sugar tree; thence
uorth 31 poles to a stake in Potter's
line; thence cast 15 poles to a chestnutsnag in the gap of the upper end
of Nathan's Ridge; thence south 66
poles to a sugar tree; thence east 30]
poles to a stake in Horton's line; then!
same course 70 poles to a buckeye;!
thence north 3 poles to a buckeye on
the east side of a branch: thence east
14 ooles to a beech: thence nciri-h is

degrees east 12 poles to a stake in
Phineas Horton's line: thcuce south
79 degrees east 71 poles to a stake:
thence south 115 poles to a buckeye

E^ WAR.

't iwTMs«8Ees or ceuuiMBus cftEtts
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ill Patterson's line; thence west 52
poles to a beech and sumach, thence
south 10 poles to ;t birch lit Horton's
line; thence south with said Horton's
line 164 poles to a stake: thence west
with said line to the beginning, being
state grant Nos. oSS and 371.

This the 20lh day of July 1934.
CHARGES T. ZIMMERMAN.

7-26-4 Commissioner
NOTICE

To Creditors and Debtors of I.. M.
Farthing, Deceased:

The undersigned, having been duly
r.ppou.ted and qualified as adminutrc.torsof the estate of Luther u.
Farthing, deceased, all persons havingclaims against said estate are
notified to exhibit the same before
him on or before the 12tn day of
July, 1935, or this notice will b?
pearled in bar of their recovery All
persons indebted to said estate woi

please make immediate payment.
Tins July 7, 1934.

A. C. FARTHING.
VV. D. FARTHING.

Administrators of Luther M. Farthing7-13-Gc. Deceased.
NOT5C i: OF SALE OF LAN!)
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersignedtrustee on the 9th day of December,
1930. by J. T. Miller and wife. Alma
Miller. to secure certain sums to the
Bank of Blowing Rock. WataugaCounty Bank, and Peoples Bank and
Trust Company, said deed of trust
being recorded if. Bock 15. at Page383, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured ps therein provided,T will, on Monday, August 13, 1934,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. at the courthouse
doer of Watauga County, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described propeitv:
BEGINNING on a stake on the

south side of OHdwell and WataugaTurnpike in I he Town of BlowingRock, running various calls so as to
include a!1 the land now owned bythe said J T Miller and wife, Alma
.Miller, in said Town of BlowingRock, including the house where the
said J. T. Miner now lives and n cottagenearby. For complete calls ui
same see deeds front Mary C. Rich,
n-lioti Lktingertieki, A. S. Abcrnelby,to .J. T. Miller and wife Aln.a Miller,
all of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Watauga County.See Book 3.1, Pages 152 ana Gil;
Book 2S. Page 132, and Book 29.Pages 14 and 392.
From the above description the ioliowing is excepted and will not be

s< >ld:
BEGINNING on a stake on southwestside O'C Cattfiwcll and Waart^.

Turnpike Re.rl and rims south eightwest 176 pples to a htuku: then South
ill east -10 degrees id a stake in Mrf.
I. O. Rim's line, * It isri north a eastwith siiiil Rich's line 77 ptfr.< 16 a.
stake; then south 77 east 50 poles
to a stake; then north s east S2 poles
to a slake in sail) Turnpike road: then
north 68 Vivsit, -SO poles to the beginning

This tl".::--7ta tlSy of July, 1821.
J. F. MOORE.

7-191-lt Trustee.
NOTICE OF St M1IONS

North Carolina, County of Watauga,
ir. !h.- Superior Court: Mrs. Earie
l.ojkabii! vs. Wlllard l.'ioknbill.

The Defendant in the above entitled
action will take notice that the Plaintiffhas commented an action against
the Defcmlani for Divorce absolute,
and life .summons in said action has
been returned by the Sheriff marked
"the Defendant not to be found in
Watauga County or in the State of
North Carolina." The Defendant will
take notice that he is required to appearat the office of the (.hoik of
the' Superior Court and answer or demurto the complaint winch is filed
therein on or before the ISth day of
September, iTit. or the plaintiff will.
apply toi the Court fur the relief demandedin the complaint.

This the lSlh day of July. J 931
A. E. SOUTH,

7-26-lp Clerk Superior Court.

XOTTCE ()T~ SVMHONS ISY
lTBIJCATION

North Carolina, County of Watauga.
In the Superior Court. Mrs. Ora
Warn vs. Rohy Ward.
The defendant, Roby Ward, will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Watauga county
for divorce absolute, and the defendantwill further take notice that he
is required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the courthouse in
Boone, N. C. on the 27tb day of Sep;tember 1934 and answer or demur to
;the complaint or the plaintiff will ap|ply to the court for the- relief de-1
mantled in said complaint.
This July 27, 1934.

A. K. SOUTH.
Clerk Superior Court.

8-2-ip
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